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j-p j& o£?cs An After Inventory Clearance

A'i/M/k I Trimmed and Outing Hats
StOCk " °

_t" mff Reduced to $2.95
itiiffi1 I Cf,- n I / ' \\7*« I 111 \ V WwS [ /''/ja A small collection of best quality black hemp hraid and lacquered mllan \

JCmM f jj IUI ojaS hats trimmed with hlack ribbon and quills; these styles were formerly $*?"& *riv'

I / |pl H r®' r] Hm Trimmed Hats Children's Trimmed
. -1

"*" f a/.Last of the season's special purchases of trimmed
"\u25a0rcgirr Hkl»»? F'ocm? QuJ *""'

TBS
"v} VlilF ' hats in a final clearance at SI.OO. A few white net hats Small lot of daintily trimmed straw hats for little

,
_

.
_ -W- \u25a0?\u25a0 . M _* i-\u25a0

_ _

ln the lot- AU sood shapes. pirls? pr ice s were formerly $3.50 and $2.95. Choice of

Cleaning Up Men S $15.00 . <£ Q CA Last of the Trimmed ;?- ; u

Waterproof Mohair Suits at ? yO.OU Summer Hats at $2.95 °urmng ts '

A These hats were formerly $6.50 to SIO.OO. Allsum- I /"\ « jpvq i « [< p>*-t y> /\j-Q
t

. / /» 11* * i 1 J "

\u25a0 . mery styles in lingeries and light straws?beautifully A UvJ UUO \3iJ JJUllllvlu
Here are two bargain groups or line clothing that should interest many irimmed. Choice of any in the big case at $2.05 ? ?

men: Cool mohair suits for men who demand light-weight garments, and Outing Hats Reduced to $1 Reduced to $1.95
. I*l 1

? 1 Balance of our stock of fine straw outing hats in
?f-Q CHlts: for tTIFTI wnn to wnrstftns PflSSlann Sfircfes Milans, pressed chip and fine hemp in black, brown, A lot of about two dozen mourning hats and blackrancy WOUItJII bUIlb lUI 111CI1 WIIU IU WUIOICUO, uasoilliuica aIJU lllU() and lißht Bhadeg . were forniPr ]y $3.95 to s(i .rlo . hats reduced to $1.95. Formerly priced, $».»» to $6.50

. . *ll IIJJJJXC? Any outing hat on the table at ;sl.oo Dives, Pomero.v & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front.
Saturday inaugurates a new store period and so all odds and ends or bum- ,

mer suits have been sacrificed to hurry their exit. 5 Pounds Granulated Sugar at 21c
$15.00 Mohair Suits SIB.OO $20.00 Suits withEverys 0c Purchase ofGroceries

1-H Q _
. .] n+ ,

Cj_
Ar>

I__ Your choice of groceries' is unrestricted, excepting soap, and with every 50c purchase yourrom IvGPlJllcir OIOCIV have the privilege of buying 5 pounds granulated s.igar for 21<-.
Cjj &jb I g \ t) DKIJICATESSENS Country cured dried beef, sliced COFFEE AND TEA

l*% fl W -

- Lebanon bologna, lb 2fio ' ' J®c B. J. coffee, lb., 20c, 5 lb. for 000\u25a0 \u25a0 fV -d WBSV Lehigh bologna, lb 200 Roiled ham sliced fresh ....
.88<- Banquet coffee lb 30<-.|l| J JDI 9 t \u25a0 I M 1 Luncheon loaf, lb

, ...28c Sugar cured bacon, sliced fresh. Kxcelsior coffee, lb :$S<-

%\J V. J A V? J u I M MU \u25a0 \u25a0 Herliner bologna, lb 280 -"«? Pure cocoa, 15c, 2 lb. for 28c
R n S Minced ham, lb 19c r Baker's chocolate, % lb. cake,lßc

B jr IU a W iviinced luncheon meat, lb. ...28c 25 lb. muslin sack li-i -«/» "Our Favorite" tea, lb 15c
1L S ® \ W X. W Imported Sweitzer cheese, lb., 35c sugar 1. IO Orange Pegoe tea, lb. ......03c"**

Cream cheese, lb 23c 10 lb. muslin sack jw Basket-fired Japanese tea, lb., (iOc

Waterproof and dustproof skeleton lined suits.
_

creamery butter, ib. ??????? ? :s2c t s"gar 1 soaps AND CLEANSERS
All broken sizes have been assembbled for an im-

,

Ks
? , ' E>u

CEREALS swift-u Borax soaps?
T) i ? r), California Valencia oranges,

? ?
100 cakes 53.80rlam nlue. ? mediate clearance (lozen :Vln Post Toasties, 3 packs for ...250 10 cakes 3»cnicuidLC ticdidiiv.c.

Choice Messina lemons, dozen, 15c Shredded wheat 11c old Dutch cleanser.
White Stripe Dark Grey. Blue Serges. ""TTH 3=.?

«Sed SSSs" '?"*

Fancy Stripe Blue. ? Grey-Overplaid Worsteds >.r
p| .t.. J

Fancy Siik Stripe Hlue. Blaclt dnd "\VhltC Club Check t I K
o] e oolci packed tomatoes, jf Famous "Gold Label"

r? c . - v Grey and Blue Herringbone Stripe Worsteds. »«<; in mayonnaiso
confectioners sugar, ibFancy Stripe Navy. Black and WhiteCJ>a)k Stripe Worsteds. L?Jk££ ci.? 1 2 . ,b v. 2K

Herringbone Stripe Black. Twin Stripe Cassimeres. c . hS'V??nT u \??. l/!!S'ithS pin.bur y xxxx Hour. 12 »>..mc ib. r«r
n n n c C\/f » 1 . C 1 U1 D things to any thickness desired. D.. P. & S., Basement. 28c
JJtves, lJomeroy & Stewart, JVLen s Ls/othtng, Oecond rtoor Kear

The Reason So Many Inex- \NotableClearance of Dresses
pensive Summer Dresses BniKfs Unusual Values to You

Are Being Made
\nlff\

Prices are lowered stx'lisli dress cottons the weaves at Low Cost /I J \ ri^Trnthat are in most demand?as this list very briefly shows?and / | \ Jthe cost of dressmaking is accordingly lessened.
'

There ire scores of stvles and hundreds of dresses to choose from in a range of sizes
39c figured rice cloth, white and colored grounds with floral print- 1 Iltl C are SCO! CS Ot St) US ami iilinuituaui

. r ( f\/ jl®
'^ to wn?V::K' Is that will come within the requirements of large and small women. r»..T _ cZTTn . t.. -£ 1 *7l. ?,

69c silk and cotton ratine, plain light and dark shades. Special, | dli. I Alfn VV JITITG
50c silk and cotton crepe de chine, light and dark shades; 38 inches. A bllSy dclV l'S CXpCCtCCI, SO plclll to COIIIC Ccirl\ .

25c organdy, floral designs on white ground. Special, yard, 12 * OS 111 JL OUT wU.lt
39c silk stripe crepes, light and dark shades, self-colored silk stripes. $1.95 black and white stripe voile dresses, with long $ 15.00 white imported crepe dress of Copenhagen .. . *

,
. rSpecial, yard ...... ?????????????\u25a0????????? 25c tunic. Clearance price S».»r» embroidered dots; two shirred Hounces: jacket of C- Here s your chance to save on vacation footwear, and as

18c aiS* 26c pllase crepes,' printings oA whUe and $4.95 awning stripe voile dresses, in hlack and white; ponhagen suede llnished with black satin stole sash tins IS go.ng-away month for many the savings should be ap-
colored grounds. Special, yard 15c ? rß ancl> vest and collar and cuffs; long Russian tunic. Clearance price »I « oU predated.

25c voile, white and black stripes. Special, yard 19c n~. 58.50 navy, tail. Copenlmeeii, white and lavender linen Women s $3.00 white Nu-buck colonial pumps; hand turned'soles;
Dives, Pomero.v & Stewart?Street Floor. Clearance price « ? ? Kt vine uith ftrmmdle rollar and enlTs. white covered buckles and Louis covered heels. Spe- vfeo

? $7.50 stripe crepe dresses, in lavender, preen, pink dresses; IOIIR tunic styles with organelle collar ana < uns.
cJal 50

/N x , *« 74 ? + + and blue; overbodice and tunic of solid crepe. Clearance Clr"r'mro price j
"

-

Women's s3.r>o white canvas oxford ties, made on a neat high too

I J I r%ncf \/\/ h1 to It- price $5.50 $18.50 ami $20.00 while crepe and voile dresses; lons last with Goodyear welted soles and leather Cuban heels. d*o 7^
*

£> VV Illlt? OlllV $8.50 floral voUc dresses, in rose and blue, with sl.irrcd
" i--c«i tunic-: fancy colored or white saslics. ricar- h''°r w'o men's'sV. 60 white' Nu-buck blucheroxfords', made on'the English

>->,, yoke and long tunic and wide moire silk gridle. Clear- ancc price * ? last with elkskin soles; Goodyear welted and spring heels. (!?»>

I 1 mroc kUp ancc price . . $7.50 $16.50 and $17.50 white crepe dresses with checked Special 5U
V>lU OCFU

$0.50 pin stripe black and white voile dresses, with or striped nub crepe tunic. Clearance price ... #IO.OO with steel buckles;

* ?
?

,i , j . sldrrcd tunic organdy vest nnd collar and blue messa- Antomatir Coats Reduced . Special tpl. 9oAn ad antage that c es to you because we are large
llnp Redueetl to sh.so Women's $2.00 white canvas colonial pumps with steel buckles;

buyers of women S gloves and get many concessions from spe- sls 00 white crepe dresses with double tunic- trimmed $??»"> long pure linen auto coats, with large patch hand turned soles with covered Cuban heels. d.-.

cial purchases that our outlet justifies. with figured iM.rdcr and white net vest. Clearance price, pockets; convertible collar. Reduced to ...... s'\u25a0?><> Specl^ rla,' -$2 . 50 ' ;vhitc 'ca nvas'pumps made on new' English' iaSs withWomen S 16-button length white silk gloves, $1.25 value. SIO.OO $5.50 full length full cut automobile coats of fine qual- Goodyear welted soles and low heels. «r
Specialr

T . ~ . , T- ...

, , ~ »

r
... \u25a0 ,

.. . .. , , ,
. ci ?. Girls $1.50 white canvas button shoes, made .on full toe lasts withhownes, Centemeri and Kayser Silk gloves, double finger white embroidery trimming flaring collar and cuffs; Women S Bathing Suits stitched soles and low heels. Sizes 2% to 5. a. 1 OA

tips Copenhagen moire girdle. Clearance price $5.00 Special

17 Uiittnn - -.nrl
- Misses' $1.50 white canvas Mary Jane pumps with removable strap;

K ! !5r 1 I .L. 'u-1 I V 'i"
"

'An' 1' f; and white Striped nub crepe; finished with white ming of Roman stripes and solid color silk, Jersey made on broad too lasts with low heels. Sizes 11% to 2. Oil Of)-.u,toil length, black, lute and co.ors, SI.OO to embroidered crepe flounce. Clearance price $12.50 tights SIBO and $1.0.» U.2's' white 'canvas tw'o-'strap 'pumps';' made'on fu'li toe lastsj I WO-clasp, black, white and colors ?>()£ to SI.OO $:i0.00 white crepe dresses; hustle drapery and bodice Hlack silk bathing suits, with colored silk trimming,
with stitched soles and low heels. Sizes 12 Vis to 2. or

Two-clasp lisle gloves, black ; 25c value Special
. 15<S of red and white chenille crepe. Clearance price .$15.00 Jersey tights $5.50 special ; oSC

Dives. Pon.eroy & Stewart, street Floor. "

$5015 Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Rear.

gy

Men's 50c Highland Plaid Women's Silk Hosiery at 50c, 79c, Do gß should Be Kaied n»w ir< the APP ie

Four-in-Hand Ties at 35c $1 00 and SI 15
off by Leaf Ho PP erpiaag e

X . \J\J CIAAvJ. J. ?1 w There is no excuse for dogs being It is just one thing after another in
50c Highland plaid wide flowing-end ties, in full length * allowed to run at large and kill or the way of pests that inflict the apple

and of extra quality silk Specially priced at or 3 for sli<)o F' ne qualities of silk hosiery that we bought to great advantage and are matchless values. maim sheep or other animals in the orchard. First it is the San Jose scale,

50c heavy grosgrain silk wide-end four-in-hand ties' in Women's Hosiery Men's Hose eeuntryanymorethan thereisany then borers and thewoolly aphis and
,? I £

,5 , or 7 c nit iu\ , . . a, i ll
reason for them being permitted to now State Zoologist H. A. Surface says

Dias colors, special, or tor SM.INI Women's hlack thread silk hose; fashioned Mens Interwoven jjauze lisle hose; seamless; go unregistered in a city, according to that the reports he is receiving from
25c tubular tub ties in panel and cluster stripes. Special feet; lisle garter tops; spliced heels 7!>* high spliced heels and double soles; black, tan. r^uirie^'by^he 1 dozens' 1 Sl° tha^'The^Xturnu^sanco

!;* * '"/ir Women's black thread silk hose; extra heavy; grey and navy ceived at the Department of Agricui- known as the apple leaf hopper is
50c Manhattan tub ties. Special, 350; or 3 for .. i isle garter tops; lisle soles #1.15 ? Men's thread silk hose; seamless; high spliced cS fts r^Ve%?om a

.ts
d

'method h TfP ?o^
Novelty Collars for Men Women's thread silk hose; fashioned feet; heels; double soles; black, tan, grey, navy and plaining that dogs are allowed to run tion. ft is a tiny Kreen insect, about

hicrh snliccH heels- hl-irL- anH colors (M) white wl,rt ln the country and that while as large and as active as the tiny small
Madras collars in horizontal arc now in demand on , . * ' ~ F .

V

,
**

'
"

AI - VI i -n *i- i i i * i some have been found to have rabies bugs that infest rose bushes. The
7 ~.

Horizontal stripe, are now in ci em an aon Women s thread silk hose; fashioned feet; Mens black silk lisle hose; seamless; seconds others are just dogs which have es- hopper is a rare visitor, but a trouble
account ot the popularity ol novelty color shirts. Ihe collars |js l c tons'* black white and colors ' .Wtf of 25c quality . .

caped from their owners and are wild maker. It has been heard from in a
are here in helio, blue and black stripes, at 2 for 25rt

K "
' ' r to all intents and purposes. dozen counties.

Women's Vests and Union Suits Men's Underwear Under the law it is the duty of con- According to reports, the army

For Men Who Wear Suspenders . stables to kill wild dogs or those which wcrm has almost disappeared, but the
Women's white cotton ribbed vests, regular Men's Ecvotian balbri£re-an shirts and drawers. nrp a" owed to run at large without web worm Is still working in com

French Guyot, Pioneer and Lincoln brands in extra and and extra sizes, sleeveless 1 shirts short sleeves; drawers double seat, each, ' flclds '
regular lengths and Women's white lisle ribbed vests; sleeveless; ItHVit corK and the number of d °Ka giving VOTE ON HRST MEASURE SOON

"Sec No"-and Tuxedo suspenders for negligee attire, 50? seconds of 25c quality 180 Men's cotton ribbed union suits; short sleeves; Vwin"get "thTiocii ng^o7tKTers^ate'irade^ommissTon
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men 8 Store. \\ omeil S 39c and 50c white Cotton ribbed union knee and ankle length 09olTlcers to act. bill, first measure on the admlnls-

i t Women s white lisle ribbed union suits; sleeve- sleeveless; knee length 69$ by administration and Republican sen-

See rurniture News Page 6 leßßi
,

Men 's
f
wh ite usie shins and drawers; shirts rrr *r>£zzrs& n

\V : JJ Troop Music House, IB South Market bill had been before the Senate slnco
? y Square.?Advertisement. .June 13.
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